Zootoca uiuipara
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Zootoca uiuipara (|ncqurr.r , ry87)
Viviparous Lizard . (Italian name: lucertola vivipara)
Elongated and slender, short head and limbs, thick neck and squat tail. Caudal edge of
the collar is serrate and the dorsal scales are keeled. Dorsal coloration of different
brown to grey tonalities (a population in Scandinavia is know to be greenish). A dark
vertebral stripe (generally continuous in females) and a lateral dark band are usually
present, frequently also with dark scattered spots and ocelli mainly in males. Ventral
part in females is white-yellowish and scarcely spotted, while in males it can be bluish

with reddish tones or even white on the throat and belly, and marked black spots on
the ventral part of the tail. Juveniles are generally darker. Total length up to r8-zo cm;
SVL 6.y cm.
Zootoca uiuipara, is easily confused with Podarcis muralis, from which it is distinguishable by the less flattened body, small head, serrate collar edge and larger, keeled
and overlapping dorsal scales.
Distribution, zoogeography and

taxonomy: The western and eastern
distribution limits are represented by

Ireland and the Sakhalin

Island
(Russia) and Hokkaido Island (Japan)

respectivell; the southern by northern
Spain, Po Valley (ltaly) and the Rhodope Mounts in Bulgaria. The northern limits reach 7oo (Varangerfiord,

Norway). Zootoca uiuipara together
with Vipera berus is one of the widely
distributed reptiles, and the northernmost lizard. Common in central Europe, while lacking in most of centralsouthern France and central Balkan

In the Po Valley, the presence of
this species seems to be relict.
Normally linked to mesophyll or
wet habitats. It is found in peat bogs, alpine meadows, covered areas characterized by
Agrostis sp., Calluna uulgaris, Sphagnum sp., Nardu.r sp. and Carex sp., wet clayed
grounds close to pond and water reserves. HnuuN (rqS6) related the marked hygrophily shown by this species with its notable pulmo-cutaneous evaporation and the
consequent water loss which is more pronounced than in other lacertids.
In the northern regions of its distribution range, this lizard is found in a greater variery of habitats, including sandy dunes, coastal cliffs, gardens, cultivated areas, open
areas.
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Fig. 9z: Zootoctt t,it,ipam, gravid Q, Val Germantrsca' Pieclnlont'

R. SlNoeco

slrrub- arrd heatl'rltrnds. L-r the southern part oF its distribution ranse, Z, uiuipam is
mainll, fbLrnd in r-nonr:rne habitats. In the Alps the species is fbtrnd berr'veen loo ar-rd
z5oo rn, occasionarlly up to looo ltl.
Ir-r rhe Cirrparhi:rns it reaches 2-loo r-n, in the Albanian Alps and itr southern Serbia
up to 2ioo nl. In tl-re Pyrenees e\/en Llp to 27oo Itt.
Tl-ris species presents both ovoviviparous and oviparolrs reprodr.rctive ntodes.
SuncEr-GRoBA er al. (zoor), in phvloeeneric stuclies, indicrttes thirt the evolutionar\/
transition from oviparity to ovoviviparritv probabl)'occurrecl once iu /. viltiprtt"tz; irnd
ovoviviparitl'probabll'origir-ratecl from rln eirstem oviparous lir-reage. Beside.s the ovoviviparous popLrlirtions, widespre,rd on most olthe distributiot-t range, ovipirror:s popr.rlrrtior-rs, previouslv knorv only fbr northern Spain and southrvestern Frauce (Lenrz,
r9z7; BneNe & Bea, 1987; Heur-rN, 1988; BöHvE, ryg7), were also recenth'foLrnd in
Slovenia, Cirrintl'rirr (Ar-rstriir) (MrvEn et al., zooo) and northern Itirh'(GHTEI-rvrr et al.,
2oortsllrroundir-rgs of the Lago Maggiore, R. SrNoaco pers. colttllt., stllttltler zoor).
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I)l'n'logenetic stuclies basecl on nritochonclrial t)NA rrnrrlysi.s shon tl-rat tl-re Italirrn
oviparous population of rhc PalLrcle Brebbia belong to the srlnle group of thc oviparous
;'ropulations of Slovenie. Tl-ris ovi;xrrotrs Italien-Slovenian group is clistinct fl'onr rhe
P\-reneerrtr-Centebric oviparolrs (CiHrer-rru et al. zoor). The latter is phvloeeneticallv
tnost closelv relatecl to thc ovovivip:rroLrs p'ropruLrtions (\{-^rr'En et al., 2ooo; SuncerGRoe.r et rrl., zoor).'l'hc clivergence benveen thesc t\\'o groLlps clttes back to a seprrra.tion occurrinq benveen o.i a.ncl z nl'bp (Gurr-l,ruirtn et al., r997; HcuLrN cr al. r999;
Suncnr-GRoBA et al.,:.ooo).'['he Itirlirrn ovoviviparous poptrlatior-rs rrre inclLrclecl in
the trcrtrrinal fbrnr, n'hile oviprtrous 1'roptrlations hrtve been uscribecl to the spp. clu'ttiolirzz N4,rvgn er el. (:-oor) clistributccl in Slovenia, NE Italr., S C,arinrhia (ALrstria) ancl
;rrobablv NW (,roatie.

'[ivo

otl-rer trlxir rrre ltnou,r-r: ssp. -rd(/]/t/ittetnis l)ereleshin &-lerentier', r9(r3 of tl're
Asiatic eirstenr cortstal poptrlations, atrcl ssp. p/utitottica (Ltc & Kluch, r9(',ti) of sotrth-

Ccntrlrl Euro1-rc.
Biology and ecology: Avenr' (tt1(tz: 1r7(t6), the flrst rese,rrche r, n,ho stuciiecl thc fcccling ecoloqt'of Z. uit,ilttu',r in F,nelancl, olrservecl the consunrption of a hieh variabilirv
errstern

of invcrtebrates. Tl-re n-rost conlmol-l pre\', even il serrson,rllt, changing in pe rce ntrrgc,
rvere Heteroptera (2,6 o/o) ancl spiclers (27+) %r), besicles Collen'rbola, Iso;roclr ancl l,rrvrte ol Lepicloptera. AtrERy (try66) also olrsen'ecl a possible preferer.rce fbr sonre pre\.
u,hen cotnpirritrg tl-re obtainecl clata rvitl-r tl-re artl-rropods rrbuncfunce rvitl'rin the srrme
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Fig. 93: Zootoctt t,it,ipttttt, \'rrl \/araita, Picclnront.
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Species accounts . LACERTIDAE

in one of the studied areas: for instance ants never appear as prey even if extremely common. The author hypothesized that taste, prey size and speed could influence prey selection. Srn:;noscH (rq86) indicated as prevailing prey, in a dune habitat
close to the riverbank of the River Maas (Netherlands), spiders b4.t 7o), HomoPtera
(25 o/o), Diptera (9.4 o/o), Opiliones (i.t o/o), Coleoptera (5.2 o/o) and mites (S o/o);
Ptroncn (1982), in a population of Puy-de-Döme (France), observed Homoptera
ßg o/o) spiders $6.9o/o), Gastropoda(7Jo/o) andColeoptera(6t %). Bnafre (rqS+) for
the Asturias (northern Spain), mention spiders (29.6 o/o), Homoptera ft9.2 o/o) and
Orthoptera (8.t o/o). Ar higher latitudes (Finland) the diet of this lizard seems to be
season

mainly on Diptera (IrAuIEs & Kosrslt', r97r).
Zootoca uiuipara is diurnal, even showing, during the reproductive season, a partial

based

nocturnal acriviry. In the Friuli lowlands, this lizard is active during the day only in
spring and autumn, while in summer (June-August) it is active only during night
(L. LelrNr, pers. comm.). This behavior seems to be related to temperature. The winter dormancy is shorter than in other sympatric lacertids, but is never interrupted,
o/o and
even in favorable weather conditions. The winter survival is estimated to be 97
death during this phase can be mainly due to the loss of fat reserves and particularly
rigid temperarures (BeuwENs, r98r). In northern Central Europe, the activiry begins
berween February and April and stops with the end of the summer (VeN NuI-eNo &
Srzu;noscn, r98r). It can obviously change in relation to latitude or elevation. Studies
carried our on cooling endurance showed that Z. uiuipara possess a high tolerance for
both supercooling and freezing (GnrNor et al., r99il.
Prror.cE (r98r) observed in a population of the Massif Central (France), a density
of zoo-3oo individuals/ha and in some parts of the Netherlands 7oo-8oo ind/ha, very
variable in relation to food availabiliry of the different areas considered. No exact data
is available for Italy, even if abundance is expected to be relatively low. It has been estimated that in females the territory can vary from 5oo to Iooo m', while in males it
can extend to rzoo m' (Prlonce, 1988).
The beginning of the reproductive period take place with the end of the first annual
shedding of males (Beuwnxs et al., ry89), and extends from April to the end of May.
\7hen ovoviviparous, Z. uiuipara gives usually birth rc 3-rz young, (r5-zz mm,
roo-2to mg) (GnENor & Hr,uLrN, r99o). Bntfre (rq86) observed that in the oviparous
populations of the Cantabrian range, mating take place in June and deposition (only
one per year) around the middle of July. In the Italian population of the Palude
Brabbia (N ltaly), 3 depositions per year occur in case of early pairing (GnIErur et al.,
zoor). In this population, deposition takes place berween the beginning of June and
rhe middle of July, clutches of 5-6 completely calcified white eggs were found
(GHrrrrvrI et al. zoor).

